Rapid advancements in technology have expanded the range ofavailable methodsfor testing patients with sleep disordered breathing. This article reviews the components ofa sleep test and the currently available technologies that are used in standard attended, laboratory (level 1) studies. This paper also reviews the advantages and limitations ofunattended at-home evaluations (level 2, 3, and 4 studies) for patients with suspected sleep disordered breathing.
Introduction
Sleep testing evolved from early work on dream research and the identification of rapid eye movement (REM) sleep. For many years, testing involved the use of a modified electroencephalogram (EEG) to detect, filter, amplify, and record electrical data obtained from various sites in the brain during sleep. Early recordings were printed and stored on paper and required hand scoring of respiratory, EEG, and other variables. Today, most testing is performed with computer technology, which can record and even analyze data in newer and more sensitive ways to measure airflow, respiratory effort, and sleep.
As awareness of sleep disordered breathing increases and the demand for testing rises, there has been a move to improve access to testing and to reduce its cost. One approach has been to conduct sleep evaluations in the home. This so-called ambulatory testing can be as complex as a laboratory evaluation and measure all of the same parameters, or it can be limited to assessing just a few parameters. The physician who orders unattended ambulatory testing for sleep disordered breathing must be knowledgeable about other sleep disorders as well , because a reduction in the number of physiologic parameters that are measured could have an impact on the ability to make a correct diagnosis.
The American Sleep Disorders Association has defined four types (levels) of sleep testing: standard polysomnography, which requires the presence of a trained technician, and three vanauons of unattended studies (table) .':' The decision to use one over another depends on many variables, including the suspected diagnosis, the perceived need for technician intervention, patient reliability, and the test's availability, accuracy, and cost.
The aims of testing a patient with suspected sleep disordered breathing are I) to confirm the diagnosis, 2) to determine the frequency and severity ofrespiratory events, and 3) to evaluate the physiologic consequences during sleep that occur secondary to the respiratory events. The physiologic variables that are evaluated in a standard polysomnogram include changes in oxygen saturation, cardiac arrhythmias, arousals caused by respiratory events , and sleep fragmentation caused by frequent arousals . The daytime physiologic consequences (daytime sleepiness, memory loss , irritability, psychomotor effects, etc .) are not evaluated by a standard polysomnogram.
Choosing the appropriate test
In order to determine which study to use on a patient, it is important to understand the types of recording devices used in sleep testing. Because sleep laboratories and portable recording devices often use different technology to measure physiologic variables, interpretation of testing results can vary.
Sleep and sleep staging. To monitor sleep, the standard approach is to record several EEG leads (usually at least one central and one occipital lead) that are referenced to a standard ground. The EEG records brain waves (alpha, theta, delta, and saw-tooth waves), sleep spindles, and K complexes. These measurements help define the various stages: wakefulness and stage I, stage 2, stage 3, stage 4, and REM sleep.
Submental electromyography (EMG) is used to record static and phasic muscle tone. EMG activity is highest when the patient is awake and lowest during REM sleep; it increases during arousals. Therefore, EMG activity helps to differentiate the various sleep stages. Electrooculography (EO G) records eye movement. Identification ofblinks, rapid eye movements , and slow movements helps to differentiate wakefulness, REM sleep, and non-REM (NREM) sleep. Sleep stages are scored in 30second epochs, according to rules established by Rechtschaffen and Kales,' by analyzing a combination of EEG, EO G, and chin EMG activity. One of the other approaches to differe ntiati ng sleep from wakefulness is actigraphy. Actigrap hy is the recording of an intermi tten t sampling of wrist motio ns. Because a typica l actigraph can record for severa l days, this technology has bee n used mostly in research and for analyzi ng circa dia n rhyth m disorders . Another approach to differentiating REM from NREM sleep is a com puter ana lysis ofEOG rapid eye movements, although the occurrence of freq uent rapid eye movements can be mistaken for wakefulness. And, of course, the onset of sleep can also be assessed visually by an atte nding technician.
Respiratory eff ort and airflo w. An abdomen-ches t belt that co ntains a stra in gauge is the standard approach to record ing abdomi nal and ches t wall motion. Duri ng normal resp iration, the abdominal and chest chan nels are sync hrono us. During obstructed brea thing, there can be a para doxical motion of the two channels.
Nasa l and oral airflow are typically measured indirectly with a thermistor, a thermo meter that can measure extremely small changes in temperature. By measuring increases in temperature on ex halation and decreases in temperature on inspiration , thermistor readings determine if respiration is norma l, reduced , or abse nt.
The combination of airflow and abdomi nal and chest Volume 78, Number 9 wall motion is usually sufficien t to infer the presence or absence of respiratory effor t and to different iate between obstruc tive , mixed, and central apnea. The difference between an obstruc tive and central hypopnea, however, is more difficult to determine. Eso phageal manometry measures intraesophageal press ure (and therefore intrathoracic press ure) and is the most direc t meas ure of respiratory effo rt. Beca use nega tive intrathoracic press ure is a direct result of respiratory effor t, its meas ureme nt ca n infer the degree of upper airway resista nce. Patients with obstruc tive apnea, obstructive hypopnea, or episodes of upper airway resis tance demonstrate increasing respiratory effort during these events. Currently, esophageal pressure recording devices are used in clinical studies by only a small number of sleep labora tories in the United States.
There are many other approaches that can measure airflow and respiratory effort. They include the moni toring of snori ng, brea thing, or tracheal air flow with a stethoscope or microp hone. An analysis of breathing sounds can be ju st as sensitive as a therm istor measurement, but it does not differentiate between inspiration and expiration. A pneumotacho meter measures airflow through a mask that is placed over the patient' s mouth and nose . The mask is more sensitive than a ther mistor, althoug h it is not as comfortable for the patient.
Inductance pleth ysm ograph y, which measures the amount of airflow and respiratory effort with an abdomen-ches t belt , is used in seve ral ambulatory recording devices. Also, piesoelectric recorders (similar to electrocardiog raphic [ECG ] electrodes) ca n be attac hed to the skin of the ches t to record chest wall motion and respiratory effort.
Airflow and respiratory effort ca n also be measured by a pressure sensor that is placed in fro nt of the nose or mouth and is attached to either a nasal oxyge n cannula or to an oral-nasa l facemask (Pressure Transduc er Airflow Sensor, Pro-T ech Services, Inc., Woodin ville , Wash.; AutoSet Record er, ResMed Corp. , San Diego). The recorder output shows a flattening of the inspiratory pressure curve during epi sodes of inspiratory airflow limit ation. This type of recording is often more sensitive than standard thermi stor measurements because it determines upper airway resis tance to airflow. Some ambul atory recorders (e.g., the AutoSet Recorder) use a computer analysis of the pressure curve (flattening index) to identify resp iratory eve nts and upper airway resistance syndrome.
Respiratory effort and upper airway resistance can be measured indirectly with a piesoe lectric sensor that is attac hed to the sk in ove rlying the suprasterna l notch (Suprasternal Esoph ageal Pressure Sensor, EPM Systems , Mid lothian, Va .). Retraction of the soft tissues of the supraste rnal notch stretches the sensor and correlates with intraesophageal and intrathoracic pressure. Intercostal EMG has also been show n to corre late with intrathoracic pressure and res piratory effort. Oxim etry. The oximeter probe is usually attac hed to the patient's finger. The recorded desaturation is delayed followi ng a respiratory eve nt because of the circulation time from the heart to the finger. The norm al delay is 10 to 12 seconds. Patients with low cardiac output ofte n have a longer delay. Other factors can affect reported oxyge n saturation. For exampl e, oxi meters sample dat a at different rates, so a low sampling frequency can hinder the dev ice's sensitivity. Also, inaccurate calibration can skew meas urements.
ECG and heart rate. Heart rate can be recorded by two ECG leads or by the finger oximeter. ECG also enables assessment of cardiac arrhyt hmias .
Limb movements. EMG leads ca n be con nec ted to one or both legs at the tibialis anterior to record leg move- ments. Limb movements dur ing sleep ofte n occ ur as part of the arousal response to respiratory even ts. Repetitive limb movements can also represe nt a separate disorder called periodic limb movements of sleep (PLMS) . Limb movement s might cause arousals and sleep frag mentation and lead to excessive daytime slee piness .
Sleep position. Slee p positio n ca n be monitore d by an attending technician or with a position sensor. Recording of sleep position is imp ortant in the manage ment of slee p apnea because apnea that occurs primarily while the pat ient is supine can be treated with positional therapy.
Snoring. Recording snoring sounds is helpful in identifying apneas and in diagnosing upper airw ay resis tance syndrome. Comput er ana lysis of audiotaped snoring can accurately identify an apnea,' but it is less accurate in distinguishing obstructive, mixed , and central eve nts, and it cannot accurately identi fy a hypopnea.'
Data acquisition, storage, retrieval, and analy sis. Record ed data must be sampled at adequate rates in order to detect ongo ing changes in physiologic parameters. For . exa mple, EEG , EMG, and ECG data must be sampled at a much higher frequency (200 Hz) than oxygen saturation , airflow, and abdominal movement (25 Hz). A digital recording system must have an adequa te storage capaci ty. A typical device might require 50 megabytes of storage for an 8-hour recording. Data are usuall y downl oaded onto a computer system separa te from the recording device.
Raw data should be collecte d and stored in a fas hio n that allows for accurate reproduction and visual interpretation (similar to analog data fro m a standard polysomnog ram). Data can be stored in a digital format as long as the sampling rates provide a degree of accuracy similar to analog data. Some ambulatory recor ders automatically transfer and store data in a for matted file; others allow for the rev iew of raw data. Algorithm s for scor ing the presence, type, duration, and consequences of respiratory eve nts vary acco rding to the type of recordin g device used. Algorithm s for the analysis of sleep stages attem pt to simulate visual scoring, but they vary significantly in accuracy . Standard visual analysis of analog data of sleep stages and respiratory even ts is perform ed according to the rules set down by Rechtschaffen and Kales.'
Power requirements. Recorders co nnecte d to wall outlets must be protected from electrical power artifact (60 Hz) as well as power surges that co uld damage equipm ent For more information Circle 124 on Reader Service Card 720 tion of resp iratory, PLMS, and spontaneo us arousals that can lead to sleep fragmentation. Patients with sleep apnea only during REM sleep ca n also be identified. Assessment of the EEG can iden tify alpha intrusion, whic h is associated with nonrestorative sleep and excessive day time sleepiness. EEG can also identify seizure diso rders and parasomnia.
A visual identification or measurement of sleep position allows for a diag nosis of positiona l ap nea. The identification of cardiac arrhyt hmias or apnea-related hear t rate variabi lity is made poss ible by the ECG. The use of the leg EMG is req uired for the diag nosis of periodic limb movements and restless legs syndrome. The measure ment of sleep latency, REM latency, and sleep efficiency helps identify other sleep disorders, including inso mnia, chronic insufficient sleep, and narco lepsy .
Level2. The level 2 polysomnogram measures the same varia bles as a leve l I study, but it is performed in the patient's home . Most investigators report a higher incidence of data loss during an unattended study than during an atte nded study.' However, one recent study demonstrated that with the proper selectio n of patients and recording equipment and with carefu l instruction, the failure rate of an ambu latory level 2 test was similar to that of an attended study."
Although the qua lity ca n be similar, it has not yet been determined if a level 2 study is less expensive than a level I study. In theory, cost savings should be rea lized because there is no need for a nig httime tech nician or slee p room. On the other hand, overall costs can increase beca use of a need for more equipment, damage to or loss of equipment, additional technician time for patient instruction and return of equipment, and repeti tion of failed studies. In addition, it has not yet been determined if CPAP titra tion can be effectively performed in the home with a leve l 2 test. Level 3. In selected pat ients, a limited ambulatory study can be a simple and effective method for the diagnosis of sleep disordered breathing. A leve l 3 study has the same limitations as a level 2 study in terms of displaced leads and data loss. Moreover, beca use a leve l 3 study tests only respiratory variab les, it is not possib le to determine actual sleep time, detect arousals, assess sleep fragmentation , identify cardiac arrhythmias , or diagnose other sleep disorders. One consequence of these drawbacks is that there is the potential to underestimate the apnea-hypop nea index, because the number of resp iratory eve nts wou ld be divided by the recording time rather than the total sleep time.
Desp ite these limitations, some studies that compared level 3 devices with standard polysomnography indicated that when they are app lied to patients with presumed sleep apnea , many of these dev ices appear to be highly sensitive and specific for the diagnosis of sleep disordered breathing.?" The level 3 study might be most appropriate for pos toperative fo llowup or for an initial diagnosis in ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journal" September 1999 patients suspec ted of having moderate or severe sleep apnea.
Level 4. A level 4 stu dy is an unattended amb ulato ry recording of on ly one or two phy sio logic parameters. It is not without its disadvantages. For example, recording only trac heal breath sou nds has been shown to overestimate the freq uency of apneic episodes and underestimate total apnea time ; it also has difficulty detecting hypopnea.'? Oth er metho ds of recordin g snore sounds have been marketed for the diag nos is of sleep apnea, but valida tio n studie s on them have yet to be published. O x im et r y h as b een co m pa red wi th sta nda rd po lyso mnog raphy in num erou s studies. Th ere are significa nt varia tions in its sensitiv ity (40-100%) and specificity (36 -100%), depending on the res piratory disturbance index (RDI) level used to define slee p apnea, the degree of desaturation considered to be ab nor mal, the addition of visua l ana lys is of the ox ime ter tracing, and the res po nse characteri stics of individual oxirneters ." I In genera l, ox imet ry is often useful for those patient s in who m there is a strong cli nica l suspicion of moderate or severe sleep disordered breathi ng. Th e disadvantage s of oximetry are that healthy young patients witho ut desaturation ca n be misdiagnosed as being normal, whi le those with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease can be misdiagnosed as abnormal.
In patients with sleep disordered breathing , variations in cyclical heart rate occu r in respo nse to the arousal stimulus at the ter mination of respiratory events. Isolated recordings, however, are neither sensitive nor specific enough to be useful in the diag nosis of sleep apnea.
To date, oxi metry is the only leve l 4 test that has und ergone suffic ient study to determ ine its usefuln ess. Oxi met ry in a patient with a pre tes t clinica l suspicio n of slee p disordered breath ing ca n be useful in selec ting patient s for furth er assessment with a level I or 2 study.
Split-night studies. A split-night study is a level I diagn ostic polysomn ogram that is per form ed on the sa me night as a CP AP titration study. Th e diagnostic porti on of the study ca n last I to 3 hour s, whic h is sufficie nt tim e to confirm the presence and severity of slee p apnea. CPA P titrati on is then initiate d and con tinued unt il optimal pressure is ide ntified. The maj or adva ntage of a sp litnight study is a pres umed decrease in the overall cos t of diagnosis, because the two test s are administered in one night rather than two. Among the dis adv antages of split-night studies are that they are not as accurate in patients with mild sleep apnea.'? Also , one study has shown that patients are less wi lling to accept CPAP therapy during a split-nig ht study than during a full-night evaluation (62 .5 vs. 72-92 %).13 Furthermore, compliance rates 6 weeks after titration are lower among those patients who undergo a split-night stud y rather than a full nigh t of CP AP titrat ion .
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In conclusion, a variety of testing options is available for the diagnosis of sleep disordered breathing. To date, standard attended polysomnography is still the gold standard. Many ambulatory level 2 and 3 testing devices have been validated for use in the home, and they are suitable for selected patients. An understanding of the methods of data acquisition and analysis is important for understanding the limitations of a particular device. Only with a full knowledge of the advantages and limi tations of a recording technique can an appropriate type of test be ordered. Abstracts of all a rticles, full-color ENT clinics , past issue a rch ives, more than 300 otolaryngology Web site links, an on -line convention ha ll, subscription information, instructions to au thors a nd Editorial Board review ,
